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Presidents’ Message
Karen Large and Loretta Altshuler
Co presidents, 2013-2014
Programs have a purpose. They bring us
together as a branch and create a sense of
community. It's rewarding to look around a
packed room of 70 and hear about
“Homicides, Drugs, and Gangs in Contra
Costa County, ” as we did last month.
We have common goals as an AAUW
branch. Through high-quality and meaningful
presentations, we are reminded of those
aims. Coming together reminds us of our
mission and allows us to share ideas, update
members, network and engage volunteers.
Programs enlighten and inspire us. AAUW
members have brought us experts on stem
cell research, menopause and aging, selfdefense, animal rights and ARF, and historical celebrations of the right to vote, to name a
few.
As a branch, we organize three or more general meetings a year, as directed by our bylaws. The meetings allow us to conduct necessary votes and administrative business.
These powerful and timely topics attract our
members to come vote, learn, and strengthen
our community.
We thank our hard-working and creative programs team for this year’s outstanding
events: Co-Programs Vice Presidents Mimi
Knox and Jo-Anne Lyons, and International
Relations Chair Marian Bliss. We are always
looking for new topics, so let us know your
thoughts.
§
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Is Climate Change Gobbling
Up Our Food Supply?
Speaker: Fran Moore,
Stanford University
Saturday, March 8, 2014,
11:30 AM - 2:00 PM
Crow Canyon Country Club
711 Silver Lake Dr., Danville
Fran Moore is a fourth year PhD graduate student at Stanford University. Her presentation will place climate change in the context of on-going changes in the world food economy
such as population growth, economic growth, and biofuels. Her broad background in climate
change includes basic science and international policy. Fran is interested in understanding
climate change and the adaptive responses of individuals, farmers, and communities.
Luncheon choices are chicken or vegetarian salads. Please make your reservation and
payment with a credit/debit card via PayPal or check. For PayPal, please click http://dawca.aauw.net/climate/ and enter your lunch choice. Or mail your check for $26, payable to
Danville-Alamo-WC AAUW with a note of your lunch choice to Danville-Alamo-WC AAUW,
P.O. Box 996, Alamo, CA 94507. Reservation deadline: March 3, 2014.
Questions? Contact Marion Bliss, International Relations Chair. §

2014 - 2015
Proposed DAW Executive Board

Liz Williams has served as CO-VP Membership for the past two years. She has also
been a volunteer for the Tech Trek program.

We are pleased to announce these nomina- Judy Lauper has served as Treasurer, Hospitions as approved by the 2013-2014 Board.
tality Chair and has planned/organized/
cooked for our annual Holiday Party.
President: Mary Ellen Blake
Co-Presidents Elect: Kathy McKnight and Liz Melanie Wade has served as our Advocate
Williams
Editor and Web Master.
Programs Co-VP's: Judy Lauper and Melanie
Tena Gallagher has served as President,
Wade
Membership Co-VP, and other board posiMembership Co-VP's: Tena Gallagher and
tions. She supports many board committees
Soni Leighton
including directory, tours, and publicity.
AAUW Funds VP: Carol Kennedy
Soni Leighton has served as our Advocate
Secretary: Kate Reed
Editor and co-manages a movie group.
Treasurer: Marilyn Lawver
A general membership vote to approve this Carol Kennedy has served in many board
board will be conducted at our April 5th positions, including AAUW Funds VP and
Financial Review Chair.
branch program/general meeting.
Mary Ellen has served as Co-Chair for the Kate Reed is a new member ready to support
2011 and 2012 Holiday Home Tours and as our branch. This June, she will retire from a
our President-Elect for 2013-2014. She also high school and university teaching career.
manages the Great Decisions Interest Group. Marilyn Lawver is a new member ready to
Kathy McKnight has served as Co-Chair for support our branch. She worked for H&R
the 2013 and 2014 Garden Tours. She has Block for 30 years and has served as treasurer for many organizations.
§
also been a volunteer for Tech Trek.
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Equal Pay Day

Genetic Promise for Curing Cancer

Asha Bajaj and Joan Conley, Public Policy Co-chairs
Equal Pay Day is April 9th. It’s time to contact your member of Congress urging him/
her to sponsor and vote for the Paycheck
Fairness Act, currently held up in Congress.

Forum:
Public Policy Interest Group
Forum regularly meets at Cherubini’s Coffee
House in Alamo. Please contact Asha Bajaj
or Joan Conley if you are interested in attending the next meeting.
§

Cross-Country
Adventure

Cynthia Savell,
Women’s Issues Chair

If all goes well, the T cells multiply and start to
destroy the malignant cancer cells. Healing
begins with fever and chills as the body rids
itself of the dead cells. The body is then
brought back to normal with injections of gamma globulin which ends the inflammation and
restores the normal function of the remaining
B cells. In patients with lasting remission, the
altered T cells remain in the bloodstream in
smaller numbers for years.
Three female patients with advanced leukemia have had complete remissions. Two of
them have been well for more than 2 years.
There were mixed results for other patients.
Despite this, cancer experts say this treatment
has tremendous promise because even in the
early phase of testing, it has worked in seemingly hopeless cases.

Curing cancer is the ambitious goal of Dr. Carl
June, leader of a research team at the University of Pennsylvania. His new two-week treatment for leukemia aims to replace costly and
risky bone marrow transplants.
Pharmaceutical companies have shown interDr. June's treatment consists of removing est in the new treatment. Swiss drug compamillions of the patient's T cells (a type of white ny Novartis committed $20 million to build a
blood cell), inserting new genes in them, and research center at the University of Pennsylthen injecting the modified T cells back into vania and anticipates research into other canthe patient. The new genetic material pro- cers as well. Dr. June has been awarded a
grams the T cells to attack B cells, a normal $1.1 million dollar grant to begin research in
part of the immune system which become immunotherapy to treat and, hopefully eliminate, pancreatic cancer.
§
malignant in leukemia.

and respectful. The books "1000 Places to See be- now to all. Editor’s Note: Please see full article at
fore You Die" and the Good Sam RV camping guide http://daw-ca.aauw.net/announcements/
§
were our bibles.

In the Southwest, to our surprise, we were amazed
at the unique beauty of rocky canyons, enchanting
After 21 years with Lawrence vistas and myriad types of cactus.
Livermore Labs, I retired and
embarked on a five month jour- As many of you know, we found a house we love in
ney across the US with Bob and Prescott, AZ and moved in January. We will miss
his 35-foot motor home. We California and especially AAUW (there is a chapter
headed to Oregon & Washing- here that I will join), but now we are ready to embark
ton, Banff, Lake Louise, and on a new adventure exploring a new state. Bye for

Cindy Cassady

down through Waterton, Canada
to Glacier National Parks. We
travelled across Montana, south
to Mt. Rushmore, through Wisconsin, Ohio, up through Vermont and New Hampshire, and
down the coast of Maine. We
zigzagged along the east coast
to Savannah and New Orleans,
up the Natchez Trace to Nashville, then Texas, New Mexico,
Arizona and back up through
California.
What an amazing country we
live in! We were impressed with
vast differences in terrain,
weather, and accents. At the
same time, there was a familiarity everywhere in shopping centers, radio stations, and dress.
RV travel isn't for everyone, but
we felt at home and safe in our
little cocoon. Some camp sites
were better than others , but
people everywhere were friendly
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Art & Garden Field Trip

The Magic of PIXAR

14th Annual Garden Tour

Thursday, March 20, 2014
9:15 AM - 3:00 PM

Speaker: Danielle Feinberg,
Director, Photography of Lighting

Friday, May 9 - Saturday May 10
10 AM - 4 PM

Saturday, April 5, 2014, 9:30 - 11:30
AM
Round Hill Country Club
3169 Roundhill Rd., Danville

Mary Holzheimer and Kathy McKnight,
Garden Tour Co-Chairs

Mimi Knox and JoAnne Lyons, Programs Co-Chairs
Visit the beautiful Livermore Valley for a 10
AM docent tour and tasting at Olivina, a large
estate producing California olive oils. Afterwards, we'll have a short, docent led tour of
the Wente Gardens and lunch at Wente. We'll
meet at Sycamore Park n' Ride or Alamo
Safeway Plaza at 9:15 AM to carpool.

Come learn insights into how some of Pixar's famous scenes were made. Feinberg
has worked on nine of Pixar's 14 feature
films, including A Bug's Life, Finding
Nemo, Wall-E, Monsters' University, and
Brave.

Olivina has an essential place in the history of
California olive oil production. In 1881 Julius
Paul Smith carved out 2,000 acres of the
Livermore Valley to cultivate wine grapes,
walnuts and olives. Mr. Smith's ranch was
named "Olivina" and a stone gateway with
"Olivina" in wrought iron still marks the entrance.

Garden Tour proceeds go to AAUW Funds,
supporting ground-breaking research, scholarships, and grants for aspiring women
scholars.

In the mid-1990's, a renewed interest in producing finer, high-quality California grown
olive oils took hold and California
now produces 97% of all the olive oil made in
the US. In 2007, Olivina received its first of
many international gold medals for olive oil
produced on the estate. Some of the olive
trees are over 100 years old, and all of the
olive oil is milled on site and unfiltered for
highest quality, flavor and aroma.

Enjoy a buffet-style, deluxe Continental
breakfast of bagels and cream cheese,
granola, fruit and yogurt, coffee and juice.

§

Reservation deadline: March 31, 2014. §

To RSVP, email Jacque Schubert

Please save these dates! Our 14th annual
Garden Tour features five beautiful gardens.

Please make your reservation and payment with a credit/debit card via PayPal or
check. For PayPal, please click http://dawca.aauw.net/pixar/. Or mail your check for
$20, payable to Danville-Alamo-WC AAUW
to Danville-Alamo-WC AAUW, P.O. Box
996, Alamo, CA 94507.

Your participation as a volunteer is critical to
our success. To staff five gardens, ensuring
the safety of our guests and the security of
our homeowners, we need 120 docents. We thank members who have already volunteered, but we need more help.
Please volunteer three hours of your time to
assist us with this worthwhile event. Visit
our Garden Tour Volunteer page: http://dawca.aauw.net/garden-volunteers/ or contact
Mary Holzheimer.
To contribute refreshments for our guests,
please contact our refreshment coordinator,
Lori Montgomery.
§

Please Support
Our Advertisers
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AAUW (American Association of
University Women) is a charitable membership organization with a nationwide network of more than 165,000 members and
donors whose mission is to advance equity
for women and girls through advocacy, education, philanthropy, and research. Our
Danville-Alamo-Walnut Creek branch
meetings and activities feature speakers
discussing current issues, women’s issues,
and other timely and interesting topics.

Danville-Alamo-Walnut Creek
AAUW
P.O. Box 996
Alamo, CA 94507

Please learn more about us at
http://daw-ca.aauw.net/.
Contact us at daw-aauw@gmail.com
Holly Sauer, Editor

Your vote for our 2014-2015 Executive Board is needed at our PIXAR program on April 5! See page
1 for details and review complete profiles and pictures of our board nominees at http://daw-ca.aauw.net/2014-2015/ §

Creativity Night - 4/29/14
Creativity Night is quickly approaching and we want to hear
from you! It's not too late to participate. If you are interested in
sharing your creative side by displaying a painting, sculpture,
quilt, beaded work, ceramics, fabric art, poem, story or more,
please let us know. Singers, musicians, story tellers and creative cooks are welcome! Email Jan Hersh if interested.
§

Upcoming Events & Activities Calendar
March 8
April 5
April 10-13
April 29
May 9-10
May 29

International Program: Global Climate Policies
Pixar: Danielle Feinberg
AAUW CA State Convention
Branch Member Creativity Night
Garden Tour - AAUW Funds fundraiser
2014-2015 Installation & Awards Ceremony

The Amazing Stories of Immigrant Women
Wednesday, March 12 5:30 PM - 8 PM
Celebrate Women's History Month with AAUW friends. The history of women immigrants in the U.S. is filled with courage, determination, and perseverance. AAUW San Ramon is co-sponsoring an inspirational presentation by
anthropologist and Diablo Valley College instructor Lenore Gallin. Join us
at 5:30 PM for dinner at the San Ramon Market Place followed by the
presentation at the San Ramon Library 7 - 8 pm. Please contact Holly Sauer
to RSVP and for additional information.
§

Now Accepting 2014 Local Scholarship Applications
Lynn Goodwin-Brown,
Local Scholarships Chair
Members of Cinema 1 Film Group, including a spouse, celebrate Valentines Day, 2014.
§

Installation & Awards Ceremony 5/29/14
Please save Thursday, May 29th from 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm for
our annual Installation and Awards Ceremony to be held at
Round Hill Country Club in Alamo and welcome our new Executive Board.
§
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The Danville-Alamo-Walnut Creek Branch of AAUW seeks candidates for
its 2014 Local Scholarship Program. Are you part of the next generation of
entrepreneurs, scientists, teachers, librarians, researchers, scholars, writers, artists, doctors and more? We want to help women who will give back
to their community and to the world.
Scholarships are based on merit and start at $1000. The deadline for applications is April 1, 2014. Awards will be announced by mid-May.
Learn more about the scholarships at http://daw-ca.aauw.net/2014scholarship/ and download the scholarship application packet there. E-mail
Lynn Goodwin Brown if you have questions.
§
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